ABSTRACT. Microsatellite markers were transferred from the cashew, Anarcadium occidentale, to Anacardium humile (Anacardiaceae), a Neotropical shrub from the Brazilian savanna, that produces an edible nut and pseudo-fruit. We tested 14 microsatellite primers from A. occidentale on A. humile. Polymorphism of each microsatellite locus was analyzed based on 58 individuals from three populations. Twelve loci amplified successfully and presented 2 to 9 alleles; expected heterozygosity ranged from 0.056 to 0.869. These 12 microsatellite loci provide a new tool for the generation of fundamental population genetic data for devising conservation strategies for A. humile.
INTRODUCTION
Anacardium humile A. St. Hil. (Anacardiaceae) is a Neotropical shrub species distributed in well-delimited patches of rocky savannas in the Cerrado biome, Central-West Brazil. The nut, similar to the Brazilian cashew nut, and the edible pseudo-fruit are consumed in natura or used as a source of raw material by small industries of traditional candies, and also for homemade therapeutic recipes due to its antifungal, antibacterial and antidiarrheal activity, thereby playing an important role in the traditional culture and economy of the local population of Central-West Brazil. However, no molecular markers to date are available for population genetic studies and to clarify the evolutionary mechanisms involved in the distribution of genetic variability in this important genetic resource.
Transferability of microsatellite loci between closely related species reduces the cost of primer development, opening new perspectives for the development of population genetic studies. A high rate of transferability has already been reported for different plant species (e.g., Collevatti et al., 1999; Barbará et al., 2007; Braga et al., 2007; Kriedt et al., 2011) .
We are interested in understanding the population genetic structure and gene flow in A. humile and obtaining useful information for the development of conservation strategies. Herein, we present the results of the transferability of 12 polymorphic microsatellite loci from A. occidentale L. to A. humile.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
For transferability analysis, leaves from three individuals of A. humile were sampled, and DNA was extracted following the CTAB protocol (Doyle and Doyle, 1990) . From 21 primers previously developed for A. occidentale (Croxford et al., 2006) , we selected the 14 most variable (Table 1) to test in A. humile. PCR (polymerase chain reaction) was performed in a 15-µL reaction volume containing 12 ng template DNA, 3.8 µM of each primer, 1 U Taq DNA polymerase (Phoneutria, Belo Horizonte, MG, Brazil), 250 μM of each dNTP, 0.25 μg BSA and 1X reaction buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 ). For amplifications, we varied the annealing temperature from 56° to 66°C, under the following conditions: 94°C for 5 min (one cycle); 94°C for 1 min, 56° to 66°C (annealing temperature) for 1 min, and 72°C for 1 min (30 cycles); and 72°C for 7 min (one cycle). Amplifications were checked on 1% agarose gels.
For those loci that amplified successfully, we analyzed the polymorphism in 58 individuals from three populations: BAMMG, Bambuí, MG (S20°06'02.4'', W45°57'25.1''); MIMGO, Mimoso, GO (S15°02'55.9'', W48°08'49.0''); BARBA, Barreiras, BA (S12°07'05.5'', W45°11'52.5''). DNA extraction and amplification followed the same protocols described above, but with the annealing temperature optimized in the test procedures (Table 1) . Polymorphisms were detected on 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gels stained with silver nitrate (Creste et al., 2001 ) and sized by comparison to a 10-bp DNA ladder standard (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY, USA). Statistical analyses were performed with the FSTAT 2.9.3.2 software (Goudet, 2002) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Twelve microsatellite loci clearly amplified interpretable fragments using a single PCR protocol (Table 1 ) and were polymorphic in the three populations analyzed (Table 2) . A. humile showed higher levels of polymorphism than did A. occidentale (Croxford et al., 2006) , with 2 to 9 alleles per locus and expected heterozygosity ranging from 0.056 to 0.869 ( Data are reported for 58 individuals from three populations. Ta = annealing temperature. *Amplification failed for the range of annealing temperature used in the present study. This was most likely due to the origin of the individuals used to characterize the microsatellites in A. occidentale, from a seed orchard, and the high relationship between them (Croxford et al., 2006) . The twelve transferred loci also showed a high combined probability of paternity exclusion (QC = 0.999968861954), which corresponds to the power with which a locus excludes an individual of being the parent of an offspring (Weir, 1996) , and very low combined probability of identity (IC = 1.765115 x 10 -13 ), which corresponds to the probability of two random individuals displaying the same genotype (Chakravarat and Li, 1983) .
The 12 microsatellite loci transferred for A. humile in this study are highly polymorphic and together display suitable values of probability of genetic identity and paternity exclusion to readily discriminate individuals and also to detail parentage analysis, opening a new perspective for population genetic analyses in A. humile.
